
2019 Renewal Revisited
These photos are just a glimpse into the Renewal weekend held at Grace Covenant Church in Fargo in

March of 2019. There are always more images, memories, and thoughts to bring home than we can
show in a few pictures...It was a weekend of retreat, refreshment, reaquaintance and renewal.

Worship & Large Group Gathering

Birthday Party - Meet and Greet

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=6YCYVRBHZQPDY


Pre-Conference Sewing Workshop

Seminars - Break Out Sessions



Market Place

Fellowship

The thing I loved about Renewal (2019)
The fellowship times were wonderful to meet new people

Community of women with shared faith, seeking renewal and fellowship

The break out session choices were good.

The worship music was awesome, setting our hearts to honor Him
while remembering who He is and what He has done for us

All the guys helping out--Thank you!!!

Speaker was good & challenging

The music and praise time was uplifting and powerful.

The mission vendors! We are so wealthy.
How can we use this wealth from God

to empower women around the globe!! Love this

Time for worship with music



Communion

Love the singing and worship--worship team is wonderful-thank you!

The hospitality

Michelle Sanchez

The format of back to back workshops worked well

Michelle was terrific! Excellent speaker and speaking voice and beautiful content!

Nice marketplace this year

Speaker was great

Top notch vendor tab les

The break out sessions

The schedule Saturday morning--worship, both breakout sessions

The speaker taught great practical ways to be a disciplemaker--
the point being that she developed her theme well-

it applied to all that were present

Very organized worship, annual meeting

Michelle Sanchez-voice is wonderful,
offers the group “acceptance” and encouraging-very good message-

-the love radiates from her.

The “business” meeting was well done

Our speaker and the music

I liked the interviews...it kept everyone on track

Lunch was quick and good--left time for fellowship and shopping, etc.

I liked everything---well done

..............................Renewal 2020................................
will be held March 13-14

at First Covenant Church, River Falls Wisconsin

Why not plan a retreat for the women of your church around the Renewal
date? We provide a great speaker and interesting break-out sessions to
choose from---your women have bonding and fellowship on the car ride
over, in sessions, and in the overnight at the hotel. It's a win-win for both!
More information will be coming soon!

Local churches support Women Initiatives on both
the conference & denominational levels.

Your financial support is essential and is appreciated!

Send donations to:
WMNWC Financial Secretary
c/o 3106 47th Ave. S
Minneapolis, MN 55406

-or-

Women Initiatives ECC
8303 W. Higgins Road
Chicago, IL 60631



-or-

Donate Online ----->

   
Women Ministries of the Northwest Conference | wmnwc.org

https://www.facebook.com/WM.NWC?fref=ts
http://www.pinterest.com/womenministries

